
P'TTIMOUE, April 27.
A! o e 63,03. in fpeue, has ar

ji t I .11 Silem, iron r ranee.
It .s (ii 1 tint the Biiti,1i rierch-a"- 1

1 c t of 2jO fiil including fliips
ui' '... jn t. anlpoits wiih ic,oio
tiwjjn, biive airived in the welt
llid.ti.

i' he 1'rench convention hive di-

re teil a celfation in the manuftx-l.iiicso- f

wainke apparatus: from
which k would appevv they w'eie
i oking forward to the time when
t.iey could with safety ttiut their
Two. da into pruning hooks.
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Lexington. May 23.
s p 'e e c h,

i.V-- ,'.- to Lis Efccllrucy Mr. Bai --

' ' t) , snnbajJ.tdor j the Flench
ii.pnrf tu by Chai-c.- j,

f,i.hs, sn pr-Jnu- e of the fl
ci.l cz;.uc:i, and tii the nai.ie of the

J h'j of B.Jl:,J'Wiary 22, 1795.
"VS. I XCELi Nov,

" lheie is a itzeland want-
ing to b'rsn&cr? and a France to
Sviiziiard,",jjt is. in this Htan-r.- ci

thst o'ne'of the rrpi efenta-tr- .:

ol :he Fienrh. tepublic, ex-- pi

ef;l himself towards us,antl it is
to tills ptitiiiple, carked with the
fta.ilpnf a sound pelicy.thatthctwo
ruii-nsa- ie longir.dcbicdfor a great
pai t ot the'jr fuccefi and profperiry.

"Itii indetd allowed to fuppofe,ihac
without the Helvetic confederati-
on, the works cf the r.ncitnt king,-iloi.- is

of Lothaiina, BurgunJy
Ailes, would not have been,

united to .the French dominion j
dn I it is hard to believe, that
Without the now erful divcrlioii and
dcci led inieifetenc ot Fiar.ce, they
Mould not at lallhave fncc.eded in,
fTHmg the Helvetic libei i in the
crpclle, r in causing thexicitinv of
eric political exulence to retio-gad- c.

However, the ti nth of tins
i"l-ar- y ; rinciple has peihaps ne-v- r

ii'Siifeited it'eli with uioie
than iu the couife of the

me'i.oi able events, of which v. e,

we.c fcr Ionic jeais pafl'the peace-a- b

; liut it belongs to
liillo y to reveal oi.e day to an al

pollenty, the reciprocal ic-- 3
t a 15 ot the cause and efTeci ,

w1iicii fubfifled bexw e'en, these
our neutrality and p:efera-U-- n

I'eihapston'a suture day the
fentiucnt of natural jullice will
be .Unfitted, which, in making us.
to abhor all foieign influence in.
the choice of the modifications of
our (onus cf government, forbid.
l.s by this very object to fej ji'p fcr
judgesot the mode of public admi-riiUuti- jn

of any Hate whatever.
Our f'atiieis have not censured ei-- "
tl.tr thi g: and feudatories of the
Gerrrajiic empue, for having lovv-ei- e

I the Imperial power, or the
royal authotiry in Fiance, for ha v- - 1

i. kept i.i awe the grand t eudato-- n
i. Thiy have fuccelllvcly seen

trc States general .reprefenc the
French nation: Ruhelieu & Maza-
rine feizijig upon the absolute pow-
er, Louis XlVdiiplayedby himself
the whole power, of the nation ,
and the p.tiliaments pretending

in the name of the peo-
ple, ot the public authoiity. But
they v ere never heaid wiili a rafii
vone, anogatingto themfehes the
ril.t ot callino the French govern-ir)."- i:

tack to fucrf andti.cli, a peri-
od of i's liiflory. Tlieir v.'ilh was.
the happiness of Frange, their h6pe
iu ur.Ly, and th'cir'fiippofc theijs
tegri.y of its territory.

However, what inclination the
Swiis may always have had to
tte-i- n the steps of the' sounders
and pet"erveis of their libeity, ic
jnu.l beconlefied that more than
o.:.e it 'v.s.s. seared, in those mo-men- is

of exalted pafiibns, to see .

them deviate fyfim so fuie a rnad ;
is rh. Lave escaped this fafal dan-

ger, the jubropinion, although
toriniiiT"aU diyided on so many
poi.s, untie? itself, in order to
: tt '' nte, the honor of it to your
cm '.iencyaiidto the faithful and
7 ..!ou vuupanions'of your itn-- 5

o t.nt exertions.
To Me.1d.an1iabler.efs of tcniper

the liankuefs of pi'obity, and the

modesty of true merit, to thefirin-nef- s

of the man of th; public, jea-
lous of the dignit of hispljie, ai.d
the ho. 101 of his country; to con-
ciliate a prudent tempoiiling with
the active rapidi'y of the events,
and the cenfldetations due to our
rela'ions, multiplied with, the
rights of a logenerated people,
who aie more than ever feurSfcc of
the alue of tlieir allies to,pie-en- t

the perfidious or exaggerated-inllnuation- s

either of malevolence
or intrigue, or of a blind and

parrjotifm ; to allay by
the hope of indemnities, which the
confedwatfc j'lHice-promiTe- the
feiuiment of faciiilcea of all kinils,
a;rainlr. which public treaties or
authentic aCts feeni bouud..io hae
given protedion : This isIie fubl
lime art which your excellency has
difnlajed in yonr jniniilry; to
11 ai:. tain. peace, lensoNe all diffi-
culties, cslmi cfcRtiiienti, heighten
the hope?, and diaw puts "kud

niagilhares, round a
iingle.rull5.h1g point, tKfc fctupiw
lous observation cf' a ft ee neiura- -

1 iapjy to become habitual wi-nell- es

of Virtues so dear. to all
heaits, the secret couiieil of the
town and canton ot L'atlc, in the
name of our lords the busgojaal-ter- s

and council of this Republic,
has the h&Hiir to Leg your excellen-
cy favourably to accept thq allur-an- ce

of the lefpedtlul devoticn,
and very IK1I1 cagen c!s in m

the w. flies with whuli
eaihot us is sincerely animated,
the refide.net" of your excellency i.t
our town announces" a confidence
which we knpw how to ajiprecia.e.
It; w as t'lider the wails- of Basle,
that, 550 years ago, were formed
the sill! tics viiicu. unitedojtr sate
to.tuat of biauce ; and it is with-
in the walls of fcafle, that at th;a
mon.ent, for .he fbit time, the two
repib.ics folciniily v1eldt9j.be e:"--i

11 (ion of a foit fraternity. IF we
may belies e t.--.e reports,
of unccitain renown, another hill-inila-

n of ancient litres antPour
da;-- s pi cleats itself to allminds.
Ib vas alio within the walfe of
fialle, that whs concli'dcd theti (ai.
nious peace, which teuninateTltJe
lalt blood)' ccmelt the iwRs had
to lullain for the iacrcd canfe or".
their irulcpendence. --

.

Way a pence of this kind.' foort.
add to tho glory of our coujur.y 1 .
IJi.-oiig- a. fataiuy which cou-fo'inds

the realon of man, Vta"
was always recetlury for thefotui- -
dation of libei ty , But it ,is only;
peace c'onfidiriates ic by the'-tru- er

display yf its enc " ; it is pellce
cniioblei it by the practice f vir-
tue ; it is peace embellishes it by
the charm of all tlie artsyawr
makes it to be worfhippedJiyfee-in- g

and generous "hearts." 'rjdvv
charming it is to present the'bljve
branches' peace, when one's prow
is gii t w iih the laurels of victory !

Model ation in ihe cotiqiVetor
charms foi tune to his car, a'nd'the
Hi cngth of the enemy is less to be
dreaded than the defpaiv oT-- the
tanquHked. But the importance
cf, such great concerns as 'these
makes us exceed the limits of-'ou-

million. Let US still have tiles per.
rniflion ,to alk of your excelleticy
the precious continuation of klfijl-nef- 3

aiid benevotence, and alio
j'bur powers nHrjterfercJice --in vall.
yvpir gromlded claims wluc.h this
state or its citizetis may be 'likely
tp address to the supreme atitliori-tie- s

of the illullrious rrenhlRe-publi- c.

' Ji.
(T: Anfvir tit our next.) -

Cn Thursday fnoining, the 14th"

I

,

inf'.anr, JMr. iVatue with a party of
about hfty men, who weier oijt'oti
Paint cieek, a branch of the Scipq,
sell in wi.h an inaiati caaijtj " iu
which, were upwards of thnty In-

dians, fifteen of whom were var-rio- is

and the remainder women
and children. Anaction commenc-
ed, in which one of the whiterrien
was, killed the Indians ygre.

drove from their camp, and their
baggage and hoifes sell iiM tlie
handb of the whites. she pa; ty
then made (or kentuck', and on
Fiiday nioining about day bieau,
tone of their ce.:tries sired on the
Indians, who were endeavoi ing to
take advantage of their lunation,
upon which the Indians leturned
the sire, when a lliarji action eafu-e- d

for a sew minutes, and the In-dia-

retired betoie it was hgh;
enough for the whites to pursue
Durmg this attack one whi.e man
w as wounded in the thigh, and two
Jiorfes killed. 1 he plunder and
horses taken from the Indians lold
for about 150.

A lad that was taken piifonerat
, the mouth oficiot6 111 Febiuayy

Jail was with the Indians, and es-
caped to the whites during the ac-

tion on Thnifday moining he in-

forms that tli.s patty 01 huliins
had.rcceivod a letter from General
"Wayne, ordcimg then to lea-v- e

that njghborhood, and tome to ,

the treaty,' wliich they pohtively
icfufed to comply with '1 hey
are of the Shawanefe ttibe. '

On the evening of the if.th inlr.
th ee of tlie priloners conhned in
thj pi.blk jail intliis town, bioke
out, two ot which weie immediate-
ly retaken. The other (Daniel
Boyd, who isfentenced to be cxecu-- r
ted on tlie 29th iuft ) made his efv
cape, but was retaken, and co.n-- n

i.ted to jail again on Tuclday
Jali.

LIST of Rcprefentatives &c.c'?Iei5t- -
ed on 1 nefday the 5th inllant.
for the following counties :

CLARK E.
Rsprefeiitatives Richard Hick-Bia-n,

Simon Adams.
''trijf. Robert Higgins,

"MADISOi'l.
Reprcjcitativei. J!ni . Miller,

Samuel Eftiil, James Ficnth.
ihertjf. jaine rtiulerfon,

A s a six X X X X XX
7IIFREAS IVtliitmCift obtain-- V

ed of me a bond for eighty-fiv- e

pounds tp-b-
c paid this' spring

in cath : Thij is to forewarn all
persons from taking an afiignmene
of the same as I will not pay die
aforesaid bond.

George ManfclL
May zz.

Thomas Let sh man,
BOO & STA-

TIONER.
RefptfifMy informs k;s Friends tihiT

the t'ublic 111 general, that he bar
revioved to town, on Ciofi ftrext,
next door to Mr. Cn''r (SaddUr).
Jhp,

HERE lie intends carrying oru
the above bufineis in all its

various branches. He'has on hand
a quantity of

Good Paper,
Both large and final',

Which he will sell by Ire tail, or.,
bind into

Blank Bosks of all kinds.
Ke flattcrs-himfe- lf that thole

who please to savor htm with,
their culiom, can be well fuppU-e- d

on lower terms than by import-
ation. '

Hewiil take Clean Ltheif Rags,
Sugar or Gftfe-Quil- ls at the rnaik-e- t

price, for binding Old Btiks.
A generous reduction will be

made to those who buy by the quan-
tity to sell again.

Lexington, May 22.

TAKEN up by the
in Woodford county,

on Clear cieek, a bla'ck MARE.
sour years old, twele hands and
a, half high, blaze face, three
white seer. fnme fnrlrllp" Cnnm n

her back, branded On tlie' near but-
tock but not known what ; rained
t6 61.

Hugh Cunningham.
December 13, 1794. J

rpKTlN np by the fubferiber, 'n
I Fayel'c toiiiity, nea.- - tl

morth of llitkn.an eieek, an ut,- - J
maikedthite year old wlntc hei-- 1

ser w:'li a red head, nc. k aniTlep-- s j
poited andapprailed to il. is.

JfllPzr Grlfm.
Vn h to- -

S.li pCfjOnJ lnt.ii.oiC. tO n.ijao--

ARE moil: finceitly rcqupfled p
and pay oil" theiy ref. 7

pctftive balances, or at least to
give specialty for the facie, on or
befoie ttie 15th of J nlv next.

StcpU'i Collins,
May 5.

those indebted to the full.ALL aie lequef'ed to dake 7payment on or befoie the 20th of
May next. Those who sail must
expeft such urea fur es. will, be tak-e- n

as will he AiCagte'eable to- - them
as well as to

Bows & Andsrfon- -
Lcsingfon Apiil 11

'J AKEN up by the fubferiber
living hi V oodj'01 d county,

on the waters of Clear cieek, a
tied three year old Jj TEAR, mar
ked with two slits in each year;
appraised to il. 16s.

John Warn.
t January 6. v

NO TICE is hereby given

4

7o BfiNjAMiN NriiERLAKB, and.

John AV.4RI ord, ' fiQ
fJO go forward and furvey.the

1 locations made by them in --.
the name of Frederick hfirris, a- -
grecahly to the contracts that they
may hae, orherwife I lUail have?
the business done, & plead it in bar
to any ctaim they may afterwards
fst up.

Richard Harris,
Attorney in i'stt for

Fredmc'i Hairis:
LeAaigton', May 4

CAS H
VILL HE GIVEN FOR. GOOD

SOUND'
PACK-HORSE- S,

FROM FOUR TO NINE YEARS'
OLD

Lexington, fiom Wedncf.O JAT 'day the 13th of May till theJSaturday following , at Bombort
court house, from Tuefduy the
19th of May till the Friday follow- - '
ing ; at Danville, from Tuesday
the 26th of May till the Friday
following; wid at Madison, ftoin
Tuesday the ad of June rill the
Friday following Proper per--
sons will attend for that purpose.

N. SHAW, Aji.JA.
Lexington, May 7.
' i i..cci t.jj oy the lublcriber
I Clear creek, a forrsl mare, '

sour feet seven inches high, twia- f-
years oldIUjin her foreheadV7
a sew white hairs at the root 'oSAj
her tail, no biand' perceivable ;
valued to 61.

Thomas Turpin.
December 2, 1794. y '

N. B Since the mare has ihect ,

I have difcocied a biand on her
near shoulder of S. T. T.

e nt.JN up Dy tne iublcillier,
I on the head of the ufliyjO

fork, Bourbon, a dark bay vea
ling Mare Colt, about thirteen
hands high, branded C on the riear
ihouluer ; apprailed to 71. r;s. 6d,

George Myfers.
Ma78: ' CryAK'EN up by the fubfcrjoerUTl

J. ing in the forks of" Dick's ri-
ver, about five miles fiom IJick- --
man Ware house, in Mercer coun- -
ty, a black cow, with some white Lj
in her face, a white spot on her 1

rrrmp, and some white under her
belly, marked with a ciop in her
lest ear, and a flaple fork iii her
right ear, appeais to be five yeartr '
old ; appraised to al 2s. 6d.

David Finky. " ' "
February j, )
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